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DR~~:!ZATIDN REPORT 

(Tranccript of Cho.ir.:1a.:11 s ~o~'o:··' -'.;.o ~!'andcd :CB J.iceting, Aug. 22, 195~) 

I Neu Stage of Developr:umt 

lh Hollyuood tho:r call it, 1!lleldng a big production out 
of something• II And in TV they call it t1a apectaculo.r. • But wft do the 
l·rork, and und~rsta.to it- especially if it1·s a. \lorl:er who doe• the worlce 

The reason I had o.sked Ines not to sho1·1 the Afro•Asian 
pwaphlot before her report on Finnnces1 nnd then to show it at that point, 
"'a.s that it is indeed a very big o.chievMnent tor us --both in the tipeed 
v.1 t~1 1·rhich 1 t una executed, a.nd in that abe alone waD responsible for the 
.. ~aclmical ·Nork {end, as ue all knol-r, technical is impossible to separate 
f'rO!ll tho poli tice.l)o S'n~ did tho dosill" of' the cover - tho act\\al artie
tic uorl.:: - and tho doaign of t.he p~phj,~t in general•· 

~1o all l~o\"7 that '.te ha.v~ very fe"A things, oxcopt 1 Indig .. 
ne.nt Heart" nnd The Oonsti tution1 uhich 1·1e can give to people so they can 
soo our ideas wi. thout having to t·rado thro1.1gh tho 1100 pages or HABXI~ &'"ID 
FRSEIXil,· which is nt;.t tho easiest ,norlc to roa.d,, Tho pamphlet g1 VOEl our 
major ideas on l~r-.. cist H\tmc.nism• and gives th~ not as an abstract leCture 
but thro~ th9 application t..o 1-1hat ovol"yrmo is to.lldng about,. tho now 
olomonts in tho world, tho nouly arisen Afro-Asian nat.ion,. I boliovo that 
Inozl s modooty is S!t'Illptomatic of' th":fl:lodosty \d th ·Hhic'il a \'rorkor doos such · 
o. joba· 

••• 
· Iou havo jUot hoa.rd a Finance Rnport v.hich rcvoalod tho 

spacial rosponoibl.li ty - and a hoavy ono it ·"ail - that tho REB BJ\d NEB 
have undortal:on 1n financing ·tho tr.~slntion1: tho trip1- and tho regular 

· potty cash f'und f'or tho chai"!'o.n 'ri thout o.ny cwnpaign on thp part of tho 
motlbOrship.- Not· only doos· that display tho sorioUIJnosa ui th •l'rhich tho 
loadorship considora· ito obligo.tions,. but it 1tas s ·;ory hard blolf to tako 
bocauao liG woron1t suppoood to pay f'or ·tho translatioia.. · · 

Tho pull or tho Coomunist Party, and tho Socialist Party-
any of tho mass partie a - is so groat that tho ono who had brclcon ui th tho 
Oo=unists and loolcod 11s if' ho \tore cO!Iling towo.rd us, and who h11pponod to 
have tJono:r and l'lD.B going to pay for tho transla.tionp ·has_ sinco docidod t:o 
btl ovor to tho !lenni socialiotso Yot, that surpriso clO!llont; instead 
of' being 11 blow to tho organization, uas just to.kon in otridoo I think 
thoro o.ro cortnin things liko this that tho mct:~borahip has to roo.11zo tho 
loo.dorehip docs juat d& o. matter ot courso. 

Oo1ncidonta.1ly, as you hoard, hrb and ).!organ uoro also 
o.blo to rs.iao Oleo ror tho tro.nolation, ,mich is iot why uo inoludo thoir 
!liOVO 0.8 part of tho REB-NEB activitios. Tho •.my or tho ~nclusions doo.ls 
ui th moro bo.oio i'undrunonto.ls than mono)'o It l.o tho.t their movo to virgin 
torri tory (insof'o.r o.s Harxiut llucuniat idoo.s aro concornod) will domo.nd 
t~o~lc of' o. loo.dorohip, o. i'oundoJ: no.turco It is o. ho.ppy ooincidonoo, thoro-
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foro, that the aotivi ty of t~1e :aEB is ooncentrnted on the organizc.ticno.l 
plano at tho present moment c.nd Dots an OXBlilple for thom 11 h.tl<i a task for 
1 tsclf. 

Only i:f' tho UltB proceedS o.nd ox panda ita l·tork can tiC move 
from just gaining •:!ingo to boin:; o.blo to really ata.y up thoro. It1 a the 
stnyine; pouor and not tho ini t.ia.l go.inin~ of' tho ~-ringa tlhich is thn test. 
Tha.t is particularly itlporta..nt nou boca.uso oinco tho fo1.1nding of' tho organ
ization' this uill bo tho f'irot til:lo that tho Chain:>nn and tho REB >till 
have had a. physical sopnration. Ifvo a.lways taken tours, but r could el
t·rayo bo ronc~1a.blce No~: I 1m not only not going to. bo roachablo, but '"dll 
not ~ to bo roa.chnbloe r tliUDt bo a European for at loa.ot 'monthse 

Tho fo.ct tha.t thio c.ctivi ty t1D.B bopm nhoo.d of dopa.rturo 
aho·.~s that just o.s oo.ch sto.go in tho dnvolo~oht of theory o.risos oUt. of. tho 
a.•tuo.l oto.go of' dovclopmont of tho· ob3octivo· uorld - ii:l o. word, ~c class 
atNgglo ·- eo uo.ch st!J.so in organizo.tior.nl development provoa tho (I hopo 
you forgivo no tho phr~co, but I havo to uso it) v3ngunrd 1a·comprchonsion 
of thoir o'm thnory• lliTHOUT OntBINitATIONAL GRO'~'T!!, COHP!U!HENSIO!l OF T!IEORY 
~~OULD BE Btn Ali ABSTRAC'i'IOlle And Abstr,actions ·o.l;1a.yn o.id tho onor.lYt not 
tho worl:::ing claas. · 

Orgoni.~o.tionnl g~ot·rth, i 't. must bo stroEIDOd o.gain ·and 
ng:Oin, in !h!!. mooting of tho oxpo.ndod REB, a.t .!:hi.! period f'r.om no\·! to 
Than!:sgiving, io not D. ClUostion o~y of broaldng out of our isolc.tione 
ilnthor it is a. toot o.f loo.dorship roa.lizingp not· just sooing or cOmprohond
in;;, but ll£1\Ul.IIUI.r<) ..o. thl\t is; putting into prnctico - its SJl!i comprohan-0 
sion .;f l-la.rxiot Hwa.niSiil.• · 

-It is true "thc.t in Ontt seno~, the REB sufi'ers from non
recognition of its lr,c.dership, by the Iaooborship1 ".rh:l.ch. is the fa.te· of all 
ge~orc.ls ,.,ho O.l"O eonoro.ls uithout an nm~··. But iri another aeneo, it is ,. 
thru3t f'orHo.rd by this cocpulaiOn. to prove theor&tico.l comprehtmsion in an 
organizational forco 

:r: thinl: if' ""' 1:10 into the l!s.!t of individual reoponaibili~ 
ty and collective grotrth a.chioving a. s~tlloBiBt .or o. morgor,. or a thcoretJ."c 
undorotondinG, ,qr 'lhotovor you "ant to ooll it bvon a porty1 it wouldn

1 
t. 

bo b~d if •,,re ondod up ,.:l.th ono) it. ia noooosary l'o bogin from uhoro tho 
uorlcor stands nnd uhat it is ho thinlcs, and ho" it is ho npproaohos.this 
morgor •lith the intclloctunl. 'l'hoy don1 t """t tho intolloctual "ha's an 
enomy. But thoy' oortainl:r 11ant tho intolloctunl 11ho collsidoro thought for 
11ho.t "it io - "" nctivi ty of tho hwan being - uhioh tho:r do not unnt. to 
sopa.rc. to f'rcm th<J whalonoao or t:1e hucun boing tho.t CO.!Ii tal ism dopcrsonal• 
izoa into a. cor; in tho mo.chino. It is impol"'to.nt to begin ui th .:.:-10-·i-io:lrker 
not only boco.uoo ho io tho oaaonco of thoQry1 but booc.uso o.t this stage, 
h2,. "till oi thor got us to tho n_ou a.Udioncoa tho.t o.ro uorking clo.ea, or uo 
Ifill f'o.il to ho.vo tho prolo',r.rinn at.or.lp on our nativity, whothor uo hnvo 
a.imod our nativity nt 'rorkor or nt t.ntollootuol. 

(1) Ao odHor o!' tho pnpor and mnn on tho production 
lino

1 
Chc.rloo Donby ohould oortainly bo oblo to ooncrotizu l!ARICISM AND 

FRE!lDOI·! by producing o. pamphlet nddroosod to union !!!lA non-union strntn 
of l;ogro workorso If' this "oro nn intollo_otuo.l job, whothol." 1 t. woro 

;;:.~·· 
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done by an intellectual or by a wor!cer, you could do 1 t merely· by reading 
J.l.~Ut<ISM :~HD Fru:.:DOI.i, and \iri ting l.'}lo.t tho old radica.ls used to call a popu• 
lnrizntion - putting it into easier 1<ordo0 But it iB not an intellectual 
joL. 'tre could put ! t into oa.dier ~·rords easily onough. 

Finding no~f audiences for it means first of all that 
you have to find thee~ of writing the popularization, and therefore 
1 t can bo dono only o.f'tor soma conco~1tratod ~ctivi ty on momborahip gro1-ri.h 
tha.t has rosul ted in a.ctua.l nombcrs and a periphery. !n othor '·'erda, 1 t'a 
not you who arc going to teach them uho.t !·Ihita&: .~i.i>lD FRE::'.DOl-1 moans. It is 
they who ,,'ill dtmnnd a now point of dopluturo for theory and practice from 
their oxporionco, not from ouro0 And not oVen from yours, Donby

1 
avon 

though you 
1 
ro n 1·rorkor• It is they who 1dll mako you roalizo tho nood to 

iJring :.~\PAI& .. ; A:m FREL;.OOl-i out· of' ito high atmospheric lovol o.nd onto tho 
groundHork, or "footer 11

1 of tho uorkorsl o\m oxpcrioncos and a.spirat1ons, 
~·thich oust bo ana~rcrod in the fom of a concreto pamphlot,." not boollusa 
you

1 
rc soa.rohing· for oasidr \·tords than tho onoa I had, but boca.uso you' ro 

sor...,.chint f'or entirely C.~ff'cront thoughts0 

rt1a a. nc·rr relationship you find with tho uorkors 11hon 
you begin to loa.rn frOm them, oven though you youl"solf nro o. uorkor• In 
tho.t process o.nd not bof'ol~o tha.t process is co:oplctod

1 
can you \'tri to tho.t 

pamphlet ·\·thich io so· noodo_d by the orgl'..niza.tion. !'!o could givo you an as• 
Digninont nlld I 1n:i sura you ~.rottld do a very good job. But that ·is not iha 
job that ncoda to bo dono if' '.'ro 1 ro going to ronc.h. wider a.udioncos •. It h·a.s 
to bo dOno on thiD ·entirely l'l0\'1 level of' getting to kno_W them· first and 
getting usod to' listen to 1·1orkors ·uho do not hn\l'o your oxporionco

1 
who have 

not boon conVinced to Ha.rxist Ht.Ui1nnism1 a.nd who a.sk quootions that mo.y 
soWld vary silly to ~·au - oven though you're a l·torkor, too.- You sudden lY . 

·"find out thoy1ro :not ·ailly a.t a.llt. 'Ihoy ha.vo Bto.rtod fro:a o.n entirely no~ 
love! of oxporionoo o.nd a.opira.tion, nnd thoref'oro your rutfi'''Ol" :!s nn anst·!or · 
to :,hoir problO!Ds in l·lh.ich ~rou s}lo\'1 tho.t 1-~o.rxiot iitunnniBlll hao a.n application. 
You co.n

1 
t sho\'l it hc.s o.n c.p;llioa.~io,n if it hnsn1 t- yet. boon o.ppliod.-

'lho o.~tp .. !il~ing of neu mombors pi"oducos not just a =now 
o.udionco

1 ~s o. ·pa.saivo rocipiont of the loc.r_nodnoss of' our odi tor, or 
o.rtyono or uS - but a. nou dmcnaion in tho odi tor himself, booauso it ia 'this 
no>r :!'loeb and blood and gr~y mnttor that modo· him gro\10 Ho mny hnvo, thought 
ho understood lil.Rr.I.SZ·! Ju"lD FRE:::DQl.( !'rom 2 sourooet first, his o\ln l"if'o which 
b_rought him to uo; and second, !'rom locturos0 But ho will ooo, a.ttor .ho 
gains this no\'1 periphery, that o.ll ho undorstood bO!'oro \·1o.a mora ba.ckground 

1 while hia o\-m o.ctivi ty produces o. no1·1 .point of dopo.rturo, not only to a. 
wider cudionoo, but to u now theory. Boca.uso ovary eroativo.intorproto.tion 
of' o.n old theory is a. noN thoor!'• 'lha.t1o who.t l.fa.rxist Humanism is - an 
intorprota.tion of an old theory, 1-inrxislilo -:sut it couldn't ho.vo boon dono 
or hnd that form of' Harxiet liumo11i11t1 bcf'oro tho l950'•J othornso it 11ould 
hovoo liarx ·una lll"Outor thon 110 -~ bo he didn't givo it that f'orm

0 
And if' 

ho didn1 t 1 noi thor could c.nyonc clso• 

And (2) John, tho intollootual, nood no longor \1orry that 
Ho ho.vo not entered into tho lives of tho c::ommuni ty, or participo.tod in tho 
clo.Da otrugglo ~-lith o. la.ngu:::.go all" ita o1·:n• In t.urn ho m\lst rocogni2o (moro 
than in passing -- for in poooins, I 1m euro ho l"ocogni:os it) that tho 10% 
oxpc..rionco that tho Troto!:yiato ho.vo on us in ruruiinrr an :,rgnn1za.t1on, pro
ducing a. magazine and·:\. nowspapor, oto, 1 in nnsily got ton - \·shilo tho 90" 
thoorotical jump that 110 hove on thlllb, not only in !-IA!IXISM :.ND Fn:l!l!lOI-1, but 
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in NE:!S A:!D L:TTER81 in ito editor, cannot bo gotten by t.'>om uithout such 
a thorough roorganizo.tion th~.t in f'aat they '.'auld no longer be themselves" 
They 'ttould no longer be Tro1..s!-::'iats, nnd Trots!cyi.P::::. uould enter as uhat 
it dooerves to be a more ~cotnoto in hietory. 

Or (;) to rct1ttn ~~o e. uorlcor again, Inez would have made 
a 'production" cut of this !JO.iD~hlot - a.nd1 after this neighborhood 1:ork 
gains a momcntUI:!Ii of ito otm, sho 1-:ill no doubt become a top rate organiza• 
tional aecrota.ry0 That! a uho.t aha ha:~ to boeo:c.o at. tho end of thoSe throe 
zaonths. Bocauso tha.t1 a tho ono thing that 1·1ill ca!'o it possible to oxpa..'1d 
our theory into tho lifo ·a."ld thought of' tho ~-1orkors 5 battling Automation 
nnd tho daily h".rdsi1ips of o. uorkorl o lifo, tthon tho working. day is dono. 
It isn1t only in tho shop 11 but tho housoHorlc trhon you cozno homo, and what,... 
over ol9o piles up on ~'ou 11 and those questions, too, must bo a.nsworod. 

If it l'lt'.B impossible. to got to a higher stago1 .or mora 
concreto staco 1 than abo has gotton bororo on the ~uoot!on of tho opposite 
to Automation - that is 11 that tho oppoai to to aliono.tod.labor is· a typo 
of l·!ork tha.t is lilco lif'o 'itaolf', Q. tlO.ttor or tho solf-dovolopmont of tho 
human .boiag· - in tho uannor in ~·1i1ich aho. oxproasod it in hOr o.rticlo quoted 
in !.i.\~ISl ;.;m FilElllO!lt tbcn sho l!2!!.!i bo nblo to ronlizo it in this now 
ora. 

For oX0.."1Jplo1 sho has certainly enjoyed mo.oting Esther. 
Notl qll sho has to do is .. con"'illco her to bo o. Wombor. ihon oho will provo 
hor or,so.nizationD..l t~ork - boca.uao 1 t isn1 t juet on orga.nizationo.l quosti'on .. 
Othcnl.ao1 o.nybody could -- in fnct, 1'10 nll did.-- nsk her to join without 
·!:.oo much ouccoss, It is a question o£ bro_aldng through on a. now PO:int in 
theory l·lhi.oh will nc;.t sound abstract ·or sopo..ro.tod f'rOI:l her l.if'o!l' 

. l1i th a.ll duo ~OS!)oct to a.ll of' us, and I think I o.pprooi• 
a.to as JI!UCh O.IJ o..n:l.'Ono in this room tho groat thaorotic contributions llO 
ha.vo r.3a.do - o.nd I .. ()orta.inlY do not sopura.to tho groo.t thooro-t .. ic contribu-
, tiona uo ha.vo made from tho pra.ctioo of tho class atrugdo, boca.U:oo, sinc.ll 
as uo nro1 .wo hnvo certainly mo.do our mark \·Ihorovor \-TO wore in contact wi tb 
tho clnss strt1g8lc, who thor it woo tho ran!< o.nd :f'ilo stl"'.>gglo in 212, or · . 
llhothor 1 t \·Jc.s tho unemployed movement, or trhothor 1 t uae · o. groat big zdnora• 
strike- · 

Novortholoss, I ooy uith all duo rospoct to nll those 
groot contributions uo mado1 it is high timo IJo nppro11ohod tho rcutinaa of 
our own organiza.tion o.a tho one, tho only nnd tho toto.l.- tho ono. tbo onlY 
11nd tho toto.l - p~oof of thoory and praot1eo~ Tide proof dopo11da on .!:!!J!. 
activity ot oo.ch ~nd all, oapocinllY oaoh• 

This dooan1 t moon 'tJO ho.von:t boon activo • Everyone lmowa 
thot if thoro.is one thing v.o rogrot it1a thnt a day oomohow only has 24 
hours. Boforo you turn around thot day io dono, nnd by tho time you havo 
put in 8 hours of labor for tho eopitnlists, just to corn a living, and 2 
moro ho\\rs on tho miscrnblo transportntion book o.nd forth, o.nd porhnpa ho.lf 
on hour trying to got tho noiso of tho factory out of your hoadt ond booomo 
a. human baing - tho.t1 a ,.man our uorlc first etc.rta~ 

I'm tallcing about activity thnt is orgonizod in your mind, 
ao much as tho f't\ct that you go out today to lmoolc on somoono' a door. In 
othor wordo, it ha• n purpooo thot · 
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is dofin&d concretoly IUld that you nouor vary from tmtil you1 ra ready to 
have o.n intellectual discussion ui th yourself' and aay1 

1Aftor throe aonths 
on this block, it1s no good1 o.nd I 1m going sot!louhore olsoe 11 

Ibcido who.tevor you want to docide1 but it cannot be madeJ 
o.s a decision unless you ho.vo gone through, in your mind, the o.ctivi ty that 
you ho.d o.ctuo.lly participrtod !.n1 cado goneralize.tions tor both theory ond 
tho org~zo.tion1 and then m~do a. concluoion which loads you to o~ething 
clac0 In othor ~·1ords 1 ~:o arc tho groa.tost ompi:ricista in ono sense1 boca.uao 
cvor~·thing comes out of tho cla.os strUggle and our ~-1ork1 ond on th~ other 
h:md1 1:0 rofuso to bo ot:!piricists in tho sonoo of baing ocloctic• :·to refuse 
to bo oclccJ.:.ic bocc.uao, at tho pcint of tho conclusion of c.. corto.in o.ctivity, 
~·thothot: i t1 o in thought or in tho· uorl:: of' tho hands, it should l~ad to ooma 
gonora.lizo.tione. In other ,.,ords1 out of all tho oopiric studios; trhothor 
thoy a.ro of science or of' lo.bcr-, or ot o.n:rthia:s olso aVo~ music - you 
dra.~·! ccrto.in gonoro.liza.tions. · 

You donlt zo around liko nn·anima.l just doing tho eamo 
thine; you did bof'orc, · You oa.y, 1No~r I 1vo dono this a.nd this f'or eo mc.ny 
yonrs of: my lito, nnd this n..'"ld ti1is is whc.t it ho.s produced.· I om1 or I" om 
not, satisfied l!ith this· raoul t, c.nd I \·till thoroforo. dro.tl this and ··this con-· 
aluaion.• Evon though you nc.vor .judge ·outside· of' oxporionco,- ·it io o.lwa.ys 
bneod o"n the ooncroto. . It C:oocn 1 t continuo ondl oasl~, ui thout your dro.wirig 
a. gcnoraliza.tion o.nd on.yine that tho particular oxpo.rionco you ha.vo had; 
difficulties, or results, or non-rosulto 1 ha.e led to this nnd "this; ~ con
clusion. •. In other "Horde, thoro is a. dio.loctico.l i11torrola.tionship t:hon 
ycur thOught, Your activity, your desire, your o.spirc.tionB, como t'ogot.hor 

·· in ,.m.a.t you I ro _doing in ardor to reconstruct society.-· 

This ability to gonoralizo on tho basis of both tho ompir• 
io ond tho thoorotlo lovol; has givon birth to parties, ond particularly 
so, ~oforking cla.ss pc.rtica. · :·my do wo ho.vo auch .o. phonomonon a.a .o. po.rtyt I 1-ll 
lir.1i t mysolf for no11 to tho 1·1orldng claao portio•• • I om tolldng about groups 
of uorlcors _and intollootunlo, t1hothor thoy cnlllod· thomsolvos l,bolitionists 
in thio countr~'' o1· Mo.rxi3td in Gon:tcny 11 or 1\no.rchists · somouhol;o olso, · . . ;I 

lthat givoo birth to a suddon grouping •·•horo hUlOan boinga 
any tha.t booo.uu·.., tho oovo::ont of history up to this point he.& rosul ted in 
tho llll.aory of slnvory on this oarth1 thoy will givo thoir li'tos to tho abo• 
lition of slovoryt l!hnt givos birth to tho fnct thnt instead of you saying 
lt aa on individuol, suddenly thoro aro 12 pooplo who say it o.nd n po.t•ty 
o.risoaT It is tho realization thnt this id~a of baing not just ono indi
vidunl but novora.l- ,.mother it* a six o1· ai:::: thousand doosn1t moJ:o any 
dit'foronco i:loco.uso 1 t' s both six r.nd six thouso.nd depending on your sto.go 
of' dovolopmc.nt - roprooonto tho oloc.ont of' tho movotJ.ont 1'orua.rd of' history 
itaolf. Onpitaliam1 or nny cloas society, having d1vidod tho bumo.n boiftg 
into mcnto.l ond i&Onuol lnbor, tho noooaoi ty to rocouti tuto the humo.n boing 
id th n honrt ond n aoul as n 11holo lu .. o.n boing has fallon on tho folf who 
havo liatonod, conscioualy or unconsciously, to tho movomcnt of history an~ 
11ontod to bo pnrt of thnt ~cvoucnt. · It hoan't boon invented by anybody.· 
It como juat a.a no.turo.lly na tho clo.ss atrucglo comoa, uhothcr :Lt'e a. 'dld
oat strilco or o.n official atrilco. · :1hon it camoo it immodintoly ronchoa ano• 
thor point --how to roaoh tho big moos thut isn't in this room but that you 
eo.y you roprosont. It mny talco a. doca.do, a. month, a. yoo.r1 or ~ ;vonra, How 
do ~·ou provo this movement you thought you hoc.rdT 
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II· ORGANIZATION, ORGAl'IIZATIOll, ORG.\NIZATION 
1o' ' o' 

On this question of organiEation I know that the WS¥ I 1m 
using the t•m:1 Will BOUlld very 11 unkosher11 to all of us who have been raised on 
the faat that "" are oppooed to the vanguard to lead - and we atill are opposed 
to the vanguard to lead. llut I think if we go a little further into the oon
cretization it rlll be uoon vhy I am now insistin~ on using ·th1a "unkosher11 

term. To cain members you need not onl,.· theory, ol whi.,h we have plenty, 
and praotioe, of vhi~h we have some. We need something simpler in one respect, 
and muoh more diffioult in another. W e need that which is the will in ea.'h of 
ue. ',fc need the plain work of Jii!IIIW Higgins -- er Tom, Di<>k and Harry, if you 
prefer - that goes ~o make up what is known e.a a "adre. That is the spinal 
ohord or ep1rit and """at "alled organization. It begins •1.th you taking your

. seJ:' seriously firat of all.. No one will take you seri1'11113l)r unless you take 
yourYlf aeriouoly, and rou take ;yourself" aeriou•3ly booause yau ha-ve a cauSe. 

Tho· organizntionBl form vhioh eomeo so naturally to workers 
when they went 1JM!ed1ato things - they go out on a·wild.,at and ·~ 11 I want 
those <>Onditlona in.the ahep ~hangsd, and I'm not going ba.,k unt1l.they .,.•.:.... 
and. ia our second natur-~ insofar as -BI)-(Jalled ultimate -results are eonaerned, 
zuuat aomehow .merge on all levels ao that, just ~ thec:ey and prMt1ce. are one, 
eo are Ultimate and inmediate. 

If we feel that there is .no ~i vieicin between ultimate and 
immedio.te, if we see the diale~ti<> whereby e..,h struggle for a different con
dition in tho facto,,., or for an end to the alienated intelle~tual, iB :ruaod, 
then evor;vone who talks to uo -- ~ether it is on what aar we are going to buy 
Or ilot·bu7 bea,9JiaB ve lirivo·no-moJiey·for·itt ~r whether it.1,a at ho.me or at a 
meeting - tiley will feel it. In other words, 1:!' we live breathe, think, lllit · ·· 
organi.zationlllly, eo will they. If we don't, then .tb<>y._wnl mek:e the aeparat
ion. And you will not. echie"/8 the. membership growth that you muot proYe 
youroel:f' ':for. I doo 1t care how great enybixl;v's tbeor;v ia;·if you doil 1t ;irow 
you're ·a\lre to 'doter10·rate" because theory ianlt :forSVer- eithar. You alv~s 
have to r8atat·e it, not only for ;;ouzo. age iri gen~r8.1., but for· your eveeyde;.Y' 
a:i!ti v1 ty in parti,~l~. 

• • • • • 
Nc-.t, I want to teko ll:lother look, l.:f' I m~, at Leriin. In 

the talk on \los tern liiurops snd us, I atreoeed the period, l'O:J-l92J, as acme
thing that didn't atand otill. It evolved· into something different ea.,h tims. 
I want. to tnks it up now, both ae to What it mssnt at ea.•h big period, .. and · 
what it meant by different levels. I keep atreaaing here that we muat ii>erge on 
all different lovole. ot rele\1onahip to the worker on tho outaido 1 relation
ahip to tho 1ntelleotual on tho outoide - relations within, withciut, tint1l · ... 
there ia a merger whoro people ·~"I have to Join thia organi•ation if I moan 
anything, or if I s~ humon beings aro not there Just to be mado into ~annon 
fodder." · · · · · 

Lst'• beg1n with 190J. Lenin waa confronted, in the Toariat 
Russia of that d~, with "· M&l'll:iat grouping. lie didn't :found it ;you know. It 
wae fo1111dod \ofore hh t1me ltlf Plekhanov. · It waa qu1to louae, They all oaid 
they bolioved in Marxilm - that meA.no we believe 1n the proletariat being tho 
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motive foNe of history, that me~ns we are for a sc.-,ialist sooiety, eto., -
b~t in ~ew of the f~t that we live in this ciserabl0 ao~icty thnt doesn 1t 
even have a rep\lbli.,, that doesn't even have bourgeois demooraoy, that is still 
a totalitarian Tsarist 'rebiJ:le , and we are eo tiny (leos than the people in 
this room) we should really want to have a lot of people w1 th ua. The V"¥ 
Pl.ekhanov tried to get a lot of peoyle with him is to soy to intolleotual.a , 
like Dave ond Joe who ue here todPy, 11You believe in Marxist Humanism? Don't 
bother to attend any rooetings. Just vri te stories. We '11 M•'!Bpt anything that 
says there is s~h a thing .• " In other words, they defined a member of the org;
anization as one who believed in the ideas, and tried to spread them in vhieh .,,~ 
over wcy be as en tndi vidulil. could. 

Lenin e&id: Absolutely not. A member is a person who 
believes in the ideas, of eourse. But that is only the begin~ing. He is 
made different, whethor·he is an intelleotual or not, by the organi~ational 
for= -- he must ~ttend a meeting, he must make a distribution, and ao on, 
Beoidos whl.oh, just beGauae 1 t I o .a Taarist regime Bnd we have such a big task, · 
it doesn't mean that ve don't have 11 special taak, It is true that Lonin aloo 
said thnt in addition to diocipline in vhat is. a mombe~, th~ organization must 
alSo bring socialist conuoinusnoas to the proletc.rian Who:_. on-hiS. own, can ·only 
gain trade union oonsl)iousness, That vas said for ·the ben~:'i"J<O:;.-• .the tr&de 
unionists who said that all you ..Uot do is have the vorke>.;s join the union and 
that 1·s good enough, · 

When 1995 oemO, it shoved Mm that thio bf!Cir:llard R11osian 
proletariat and peasantry were a good deal more sdvanoed than a lot- o~ people 
talking Marxism. They mode a Revol11tion. TH!JY vent out and iid it, He 
changed his position on only one thing -- that you don't have to bring sooial
iot eonsciouaD.ess to the vorlcersr that they oan and do evolve to 'it as inotine
tivaly as to the trade unions, He did. not ehaD!,'O his position that it must 
iake an organizational tom. That relation to the worker did. not change by the 
fa.1t that the.1,05 Revolution proved the maturity of the Russian proletariat; 
Not ·only th&t, at each stage of the dovel.opment of theoey he did not oeparate 
it from organization. 

_ For example, yo111 ve heard me speek a lot against the theoey 
of the "permanent revolution" end its abstraotiona, What exactly happened? 
Why does it sound ~o ~lllltiful, the "'Permanent· revolutl.on," but did not answer 
tho questions, and Lenin refnsed toP"'' any attention to it at all? 

When the 191.5 Ro"Vclution was defe_ated, and you were confronted 
with a Tsariot autoorooy even' more bloody than tho one before the Revol11tion 
ie~ause they h6d to aohieve tbe counter-revolution -- the question becamo, in 
theo~·. and I 1m talking noll only of theoey, "Wh~ are to be the allies of this 
proletariat that ia Bo·isolated!" There waa a vakt a~a 6{ peasants. Sin~e 
it wa.o sup,>o~ed to be a bo\trgeoia revol11tion, a lot of people said, nye ham1 
to go with the liberals, at least to tho overthrow of Tsar1sm. 11 

Lenin said: Absolutely not. We go to the peaoant>:j; they1re 
cur genuine ally, In other vords, the theoretic point,or allieo in.a re~ol-
ution that vas proletarian but in a peasant •1ountey, defined a relationchip ciio'\_ 
the classes vhi.,h in turn meont that Lenin then ~alled for tho democratic ·---=" ··- · 
diotatorohip of the proletariat and peaoantry. In other vordo, be aaid theoe 
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will, run tho government if we overthrow Tzariem. Tho others ao.id tho parlin .. 
mont. He onid: No. I don1t !:t1ou the form, but something botuoon tho workers 
and the poasnnts.• 

~en Trotc~:y anid that because tho prolota.ria.t is oo a.d• 
vc.ncod, so concontrc.todr so f.oO'.'crful, thoref'oro thBy can jump directly into 
the eocinliot.revolution1 ho refused to ru1ower Lonin1s quBotion about who is 
going to rule• In :fact, ho did a lot o:t' :t'li~ting aro\Uld ui th tho liberals 
himself'• And ho certainly rejected tho poaaantry as not onture onough or 
oven capable of th1nldag111 Tho rosul t was that i't-om his theory oi'. 11 peman ent 
rovolution 11 no".;hing flo1·rod in any organizc.tional i'om - nothing. Today he 
1-1:1s a 14onshovik; tooorrow ho ,.,o..s a 3ol shoviic; tho third dt'.~f ho t·ms all b:t 
id.maolf - nothing. :·.:hOn i9l7 ccmo tharo uoro 12 othor gonoralG juot as 
grant as ho, o.nd they all como - it tras a grant big revolution - ui th mil
lions c.nd milliono of people a.lrondy thoro. :.t-om uas ho compollod to turn 
to 1<hon ho uac still resisting tho pull o:t' Bolshevism? llorldl In other 

·~ror.da 1 an individual l·!rit.or uh'o had his own paper and didn't c,von knou.tm.oro 
ho \'las going oxcopt tha.t ho cortninl.~ l·tasn~t goi~g Hith tho Bolshovikse 

On tho other ha.nd, thoro ttoro tho BolsheViks; unO had al
l~aya translated thoir thoory into an organizational fo~, growing by loaps 
and. bounds. Lenin 1·ras nouhoro in sight• Absolutely nouhoro. Bocauso tho 
theory hac! alHa.ys taken tho organizationa.l form, doapi to Lonin1 s. o.bsonoe·· f'rom 
Russia £or tho period o:t' 1908 to 1917-- that1s nino yoars, most o:t' which woro 
spent dcop underground (:for breathing thoy sont you to Siberia) -- they.not 
only had an organization that had a-maSs baso1 but a papor1 .nnd a cadre.· All 
thia in the 1'011 short months bctHoon February, 191:7, uhon thoy f'irDt bocomo 
a. logal organization, and April -· mind you hott ·short a period that is - · 
uhcn ltonin CDnJo \·ti th his April tho so a. 1Pro.vda" become a -mass pap or ovor• 
nizht. 'lhoro HO.s ~ho cadre, that ho.rd l'Iorl:ing dally coro,· including stalin, 
\·rho l~o·rr tho.t. on 1-Ionday the po.por hnd to eomo out, and on Tu='sdc.y·it- hnd to 
bo dist1~ibut~d1 nn~ on ~~'odnosdg.y somothing olso ht~.d to bo done. 

Boco.uao thoy hnd not oopo.rc.tod thoory. frOm pr·o1Ctioo or ti-om · 
orgo.nizO.tion,. Hhon Lcnirl como .and an£d1 You pooplo clro all l'rrongJ I don~t · 
knou what society you· live in, o.nd I.lm tho .one 'rlho hO.s boon D.ttay for 9 yoa.rs. 
'i:lhcrO uoro you? Look at a.ll thoso pooplo :Uroudy discussing Koronsky and 
you still talk about defending Kcronsky0 

Then ho so.ida If' you, my po.rty1 m~, politico.l oommittoo. o.ro . 
not going to put tho quostion o:t' pouor on tho agonda1 I uill go to tho aailorDo 
'!'hoy undoroto.ud mo bettor. 'Iho sailors nro 1000 times mora rovolutiono.rY 
than you arc. Tho party oomborship 1• 100 tl.l:los moro rovoluticnnry .than tlw 
party lco.dorshipj and tho pooplo on th~ outside o.ro 1000 timoa mora: and tho 
uailors tho ~o&t ot all. 

Tho.t1a uho.t Trotsky is a.b1o.yo omph;:a,sizing - Ulo.t td tho\\'t 
Lenin thoro l·tould havo boon no revolution because thoy hadn't had tho ri&ht 
policy, ond ho supposedly had tho right policy• Ho certainly uaa :for a rovo• 
lution at thot timoo Tho truth of tho z::attor ia that >rhoroas Lenin throl/.t
onod to go to tho sailors, ho novor hod to •. You can say that tho cOI!IIli ttoo 
o.ocoptod hio policy booanoo ho >to. a :t'oroo:t'ul, or ho rnmmod it down their 
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throats, rr vhateYer you want to say. Tho troth is that boca.uae ho vaa al'ti~B 
eheoking his theory with an organizational f~rm, it had two w..,a ths.t it oculi!. 
always prove itself: 1) to tho ms.ssoo Who will follow you on the baais of · 
what they •.ant; end 2) they wc~e in daily contact with those revolutionary 
masses who "'ere daily dissa.tisf1ed vi th the sort of dcmof!rM:y they had •. t.. • ,. 

. "'. 
Taarism was overthrown, but .•• Thereupon you muet begi~ 

also to listen to your leador. You heard him because you also heard the 
masses, or you heard the masses be~SUBG you also heard him, I don 1t care wbo 
you put firs'', the cart or tho horse. Tho point is that they merged booause 
of the 'faot that there was always an organizational form, That proved or 
disproved whether you really anowered and were moving along with the maesen 
who were tryi_ng to establish a new soci_ety. Or you didn't he.ve _an organization
al form. If you didn1t have on organizational form, aa Trotsky didn1t, you had· 
to join the llolshovil!:s finally, Ho had to do that or just st.., there an4 bo " 
great orAtor, end move_ gr' .... at l!11llions of :~.asses of people - to what! What 
"ould "ompel them when he told them to make the revolt1tion? 

Lenin ha•. something to say >lben he said, •·All power to 
the &oviets," and "We are the party that roprosents the knowing o! the P1'01-
ets.riat. We'll help you get this power, aud we'.ll fUJietion alongside." 

. You see, if Trotsky hs.d spont one-tenth o! the time·in ~-
~ the lessons between 1908 Blld 1917, 1notes.d·of teaghing the lossona of · 
Ootobor, we wouldn't have had a Fot1rth Inten1ational ths.t turned o11t ~o be 

. merely the left front of ·~olllliiWli sm. Now, I want you to got the O>"ganizational 
form,not as "" Bbstraotion, but as oone?etely 1tbat tt meant: 1) editing a · 

.Paper in Russia, by yourselves, without the leader; 2) distributing it, 
juat as well 111egall.y ae legally, whethe~ it hs.d to be stolen in or distrib-
uted openly liliiOng ·the masses; ·;,) daily oont""t with the masse.. · 

It.' a easy to hs.ve daily contact whom it 1s not under~und; 
when ~ou have a revolution.you alw~a have ·ibousan'ds_ of masse;, :But .bf;c~~ 
you had~ an organizational form to your theory he never allowed the llciluiiiiVik 
part;y not to hs.ve a relation to 'the ""'ssec. EV'!n if it """ one single workel) 
they got hold. of him somewhere. I'm sure some of you have heard me tell the 
etory 111~ times: one of ·the favt'rite forms ·neoeaaiteted by the undergro·wld 
condition in Russia of organizing the Bolshevik party was the toilet in the 
factories. They were just out-houses. They didn 1 t hs.ve such nice toilets ao 
you havii"in your factories. It was ao :"Jt1nk1ng _that the foreman never vent 
near it. So, that 1s where .;he :aolsheviks hung uP their leaflei.·ti, 

m THESE 'il!REE J.:owrns 

Now thon1 to go from tho historic hoight to .el!.!:. dnily 
routines is !!.2! oi thor o. routino job, or ll descant i'rom tho sublime tc tho 
proao.io - f'or 1 t is tho proso.~. · .. 1 o.s I showed, which sont thom on to sublime; 
o.nd HO will not nood doco.dos, ·but mora -yours to roo.ch tho aublimo, ao ,!liD. turo 
is our ago. Evon on tho tiny soo.lo \·Jhich "'o o.ro, \'IO could provo that this 
organizo.tionnl i'o1u docs lend to an expansion oi' tho pnpor. 

You >JOlt~ ~round to n neighborhood, diotributod tho po.por, 
)'!Q)lt,_j)JlQk tho noxt~.11colc to aslc lihnt they thought_ and aelc for a subo 
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In these f'e'# weeka we t;ained ten ne,., auba, here and in Loa A:laelea. And, 
vby do ;you suppoae An~ was eo great - be m~t acme ateelwo1·ken - not only 
the one from Pittsburgh, but oome right bare 1n Detroit, !!'he zeoult is •!>.at 
alrea~ in the next iaoue of t.he paper we '<1.11 have tor tho first time tb:. 
expression of vhat the steelworker• in thia ~i tf thiDJc, \le hnve it fro"' a 
steelworker vho said so. If you immediatelf Judge, and it 1 o altosother too 

·aoon to Judge be~nuao the vork will h•ve to ~onUIIIl<>, then it ian't routl.ne to 
knook on the door end ask, It hM lllf!ant both a sub for the poper, 10 the 
steelworker ~an hear your etoey, ond a etor;r ~o~ tho paper so tbat JOU will be 
able to bear the new impulaoa fro~ other etrata. 

Se~ondly and aboveall- and tliat 1 o why I'm aorry you didn't leave thia 
for the· big nlimax -- this pamphlet. It 1o to be aold, not given ..,q; 
Everyone who got one here baa to deposit 25;; !!'hat 1 s going. to la one o:r the 
m•at •<olldertul GXperieneeo· for you, .ilbat 1 s so wrong about Mking money tor 
,;o;:,~~hing that haa your ldeao 'in it7 . It hna alr~aey ohanged some ot the con
cepts .. that Johnny .vill present, I know. . He wants to begin at "~h faotory 
gate, llhile ·t~o people distribute the paper another aello the pamphlet. 

Just "" the neighborhood baa already brought dU'ferent otorieo, the pam-
. phlet and the oal$, .rather than the dilltribu,tion, will give .ia dit:!'erent k111d of 
cont...,t,. both in' the' neighborhood as well ao in the fa.,toriea. All the pam
phlets are to be. eold except a few tree copies for· reView only, Saul is mak
ing up a list wbieh. '<1.11 be ,.,ry limit9d bee114se 1 don't think they will reView, 
but it IS WOrth BOnding OUt to the main nOWOpapero and magazin01

0
. and a fov l!ift 

copies for the librarieo. Thore are onl-_. about three or four books in Englieh 
·libraries: one in Liverpool, one in Glaogow, alld one in London and aomovhere 
elo~, :But there are already ·aome 12 meetings ooheduled for mo. So tba pe..-. 
aon who doesn't ha"" th<J quarter .,an reed it in the library, 

Beoause. We are few I think we do ne~d some ad1
1 

and ono ·in 
Dissent we 1ll vote on tod~. Now, tho Peo~le who antually aelld in a $5 bill 
for the book llJid the paper, 1 onggoot we etArt them oft ~ith tbia 1otrlll and 
not the next. Tbuo, they will get the supplsme11t, but etill not the pamphlet •. 

1 know that when Johnny. be gino to ~onorethe for tho local 
here what i'. maana :!'or the ""tivhy ill Detroit, it will not be aa 11Ct1'PIIy :!'or 
eomeone else beeauee we 1re all members of Detroit, but u a matter o:!' ~ft170111 1 o 
ov11 oelf-developmont. 'l:he mal.linga that will go ou\ With it, or oli tba apoa1a1 
meeting later, all ohould also have a baaner heed on the quootion c:r • Juat ott 
the press. n 

Denby will, along with tho I!E:B, ha'H "lillY more reaponllb11U-
1es while 1 'm gono, to keep tho paper on aa higb a lnol aa tA.zetotore, !Ia 11 
to make sure that it alw~o, every oinglo issue, oarrioo new etorieo fi'om 
people who are not members, 1/e are not a aeoi>arian group into:rootod onlf in 
what vo th1Dlc. "Illdignant Heart• must lie followed up b;y rooolute bulldero o:!' 
" Man1Bt l!umeniat orgallization. E""n ao tho 1ndigna~~t hearte of 1789 - the 
o11rageoa - are not the same oneo ve ba"" tad~, tho;y need more th1111 ,lwlt 
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il1dig!UZ1t hearts, they ,, ed "" ori!Mization, a theory, ll!ld thio reoolute lifo, 

Now, the luo!cy a.•cidoat that ~ & M happen to be leaving will 
give ua ;vet a no>1 experience to found " Maniot . Humanist organizatioa in a no>~ 
area by t11o J?"Ople wo are no~ wrkera. In other >lorcla, they111 have all tho 
elements r they'll begin with yoUilg 1ntollo~tualo like Dave and Joe bore, oo this 
ia a very good experience for, them. I hope, 1n the ~' urae of the d.hcuaaion, 
that they raise problema tor us to diaeuee. 

I think that if .,. keep up theoo three months of vork to thft 
grindotono,ve will find not only that we hsYe gro11n in organioationol at~nj!th 
.bu~ that Y9 have grown in t'Aeorstie 4epth - ail4 all those p...,hloto,, and many 
mo"e, that I mentioned .vill automatically flo11 off tho pre••· If 'there is t<~
tbi.ng that .,. haven't followed thro-olgb, it ie vhat :naed to be oallod the 
"P"W>Y preao. • We'llbave to ehnrge; 2S¢ noll instead of a penn;r, but We ohould 
have at least a dozen pamphlets on every. ~onooiv~ble subJect from the youth, to 
tho Negro, 'to the vo.,..n, You oee MeShone, th8 6i>-year old 111111 vith all that 
t...-mondoua experience> l.n the olaas struggle, Ho .>~ant a to ooe ·1ndi·dchlal oh.""'r 
tora of Mon:! am Jlllll lrflOdgm ropriilted: ao p~hletli. That· 1u becauoe be hu · 
nadre in him. 1!6 knol<l ,.mat it 1a. .And at tho Bg6 of over 60 ho 1o not tho 
leaat bit diaoourBgfid that ~cmmwoiam hao become this· horrible mcnater beoaueo 
he '• absolutely ·nure the ~rkPra will build· ooaiethiJI6 bettor - and ·ma¥bo he 
vill live ton more ~eara, and by that time "''11 eeo the D8V aooiety uebered in. 

! beli~v•. t~~t 11, in tb1• noxt'period, we ba?O gotten our 
SOO pamphlets, as a minlmom, eold,, perbopo 1;000; SO nov aubo; belf.~ do••n no.,· 
members·;.... thon the REli-IIEll will 'bavo met .. ito teii_t• Az>d'vhlln tbo7 prodUce " 
bulletin I will be the firot one to i'eild it &vidly, · eo'eri coma and period, DO · 
tbnt I reorient ~self to brin!t in the Aloorioen milftllient ·upon ~ return. 

• • • 
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